New State Public Program (SPP)
Medical Drug Prior Authorization Request Form
effective September 1, 2018

Beginning September 1, 2018, UCare will have a new fax number and Injectable Drug Prior Authorization Form for Medical Injectable Prior Authorization requests (drugs administered in the clinic setting) for our State Public Program members.*

This includes requests for members in the following plans:
- UCare Connect non-dual (Special Needs BasicCare)
- Minnesota Senior Care Plus non-dual (MSC Plus)
- MinnesotaCare (MnCare)
- Prepaid Medical Assistance Program (PMAP)

This new form and fax number will ensure requests are reviewed and completed according to current rules and regulations set forth by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).

Starting September 1, 2018, you may access the new form on our provider website. The fax number will be included on the form. Please refer to the Medical Injectable Drug Authorization Guide for drugs requiring a Prior Authorization.

*Please note, the fax number for Medical Injectable Prior Authorization requests for UCare Medicare (which includes Minnesota Senior Health Options [MSHO], UCare Connect + Medicare, UCare for Seniors and EssentiaCare) and UCare Choices/Fairview UCare Choices members has not changed.